APPETIZERS
passed or placed - prices are per person, ask about platter pricing
Deviled Eggs					$2.00
caper dust, paprika, CP bacon

Pimento Cheese & Cracklins 				
Grown-Up Grilled Cheese & Tomato Basil Soup		
white cheddar, gruyere, tomato basil shooter

$3.00
$3.50

Crab Cakes					$6.00
lump crab, creole aioli

Gougeres						$2.00
house made cheese puffs

Beet Stacks					$4.00
goat cheese, honey drizzle

Heirloom Tomato Gazpacho Soup Shooter		
street corn salsa

$2.50

Boudin Balls					$2.00
pepper jelly vinaigrette, house mustard

Wild Boar Flautas					$4.00

BEVERAGES & BARS
Beverage Function Sales Policy
all alcohol is supplied by City Pork Catering

FULL BAR

includes your choice of call, premium or local brand liquors,
bottled beer, house wine, juice and assorted soft drinks
for a THREE HOUR EVENT
Call Brand Bar			

$20 per person

Premium Brand Bar		

$24 per person

Local Brand Bar			

$22 per person

jack daniel, bombay, tito’s, dewars, sailor jerry’s

makers mark, hendrick’s, grey goose, glenlivet, kraken

caneland, old new orleans, bayou, rougaroux

crispy tortillas, cheddar jack, avocado cream

Lil Pig Sliders					$3.00
slaw, CP bbq sauce

Smoked Chicken Sliders				$3.00
slaw, bbq mustard sauce

Nashville HOT Chicken Bites				
house pickle

$2.50

CP BBQ Beef					$4.00
marinated beef skewers

Pork Belly Steam Buns				

bourbon glazed pork belly, pickled onion & carrot, sprouts, peanut sauce

$5.00

BEER & WINE BAR

includes bottled beer, house wines (white & red), juice and
assorted soft drinks for a THREE HOUR EVENT

$16 per person

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE PACKAGE
includes iced tea, lemonade, sodas and water
for a THREE HOUR EVENT

$8 per person

Bourbon Glazed Pork Belly Bites 			
$3.00
Duck Crostini					$3.50
smoked and cured duck bacon, fig jam, balsamic aioli

Shrimp Caprese					$3.50
boiled shrimp, buffalo mozzarella, tomato, balsamic glaze

Smoked Duck Quesadilla				$3.00
brie

BBQ Pork & Cheddar Hand Pies			
house made tangy sauce

$4.00

Natchitoches Meat Pies				$3.00
house made tangy sauce

House Smoked Salmon Saltine			
avocado tartare, capers, sundried tomato, green onion

$3.50

Smoked Salmon Spread				$3.00
crostini

New Orleans BBQ Shrimp Bites			
grilled bread

$4.50

Crab Beignets					$3.00
horseradish lemon crème

Mojo Marinated Tuna Tostada			
mango chow chow, cilantro

$4.00

CITY PORK CATERING & EVENTS
City Pork Catering offers locally made, delectable dishes with
professional catering service whether it be at any of our locations,
in your home or at a venue for 1000. We also offer daily lunch
specials, City Pork Favorites Sandwiches and Take Home dinners
Monday through Friday.
We specialize in Cochon De Lait, business lunches, tailgates,
weddings, family gatherings, informal parties at home, party pick
up dinners, cheese & charcuterie, or any cause for celebration.
We are also available for staffing, rentals, wines, beers, beverage
service and anything you may need to make your event a success!

A CITY GROUP HOSPITALITY RESTAURANT

CITY PORK CATERING & EVENTS • 2921 GOVERNMENT STREET, BATON ROUGE, LA 70806 • 225-388-5900

CITYPORKCATERING

CITYPORK.COM

